Plasminogen and plasmin activity in patients with coronary artery disease.
While coronary artery disease (CAD) is associated with disturbances of the plasma fibrinolytic system, the nature of these disturbances is not fully defined. Fibrinolysis is regulated by plasmin, whose production is mediated by plasminogen activator conversion of plasminogen (Plg) to plasmin. The cascade is modulated by feedback loops that include Plg activator inhibitor 1 (PAI-1). Molecular interactions with Plg kringle domains play an important role in regulating plasmin production and its modulation of fibrinolysis. We hypothesized that interactions of tissue plasminogen activator (tPA) with Plg kringle domains regulates plasmin levels in patients with stable CAD. Plasma was collected from patients (n = 33) with an angiographically significant CAD and controls (n = 18) with angiographically established normal or minimally diseased arteries. Plasmin activity, tPA activity, and plasma levels of Plg, PAI-1, uPA, and tPA were determined. CAD patients had 1.7-fold greater plasmin activity (P = 0.02) that correlated with 1.5-fold higher tPA activity when compared to controls. Epitope mapping of Plg domains showed Plg differences in epitope exposure between the two groups. Plasma from CAD patients had 50% less (P < 0.001) detectable kringle 4 and 48% less (P = 0.007) detectable kringles 1-3. Based on detectable differences in Plg, we conclude that in patients with stable CAD, Plg complexed with tPA exists in a conformation that enables increased tPA activity and Plg conversion to plasmin.